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Some Stories of Atkinson Goes Would Stop Selling NO. 101. TLRRITORYOI- - HAWAII.

Marquis de Gallifet. After Russians. of Liquor in Hawaii. COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

(JclKTill tllP Mal'liui dl (rilllifl't is

dead lit t ho age of 79 y urs and five

moulds, n veteran in years, a 'tiT- -

11 11 in battle, out a young man in

all oilier respects.
It was in Mi'xieo that he rfeivei

the terrible wound wbicb gave risi

to the rcjHtrt that for the rest of li if

life he had a silver stomach. II IS

own account of the event runs:
"We were in full swing, a. shell

hurst and I inn thrown down; no

one stops for a trifle like that; the
charge continues. When I came to

myself my howcls were protruding;.
What then? When hoar hunting a

dog is ripped up we don't abandon
it, we put the Ixiwels back in place,

bring the flesh together, sew up the
wound and let come what may! I

tried at first if I could raise myself.

I could when I was on my knees. I

gathered up my bowels in my mili-

tary cap. Another effort ami I was

upright. I tottered to the ambu-

lance and here I anil'.
The result of this wound was to

compel Gallifet to wear a bandage
of unusually large dimensions, in

which he made all his later cam-

paigns. From this grew the legend

of the "silver stomach." Once he

told an insistent reporter w ho want-

ed his opinion on some question of

the day:
"You're only wasting your time.

The stomach is silver but silence is

gold."'
Anecdotes about (Jallifct naturally

fill columns in the Paris press. One

evening during the days of the
Second Empire nt the house of

Mmo. Adam he gallantly placed a

kiss on his hostess's shoulder. She

rebuked him with a sharp blow with

her fan.
"Pardicu," he said; "now 1 know

the price I'm happy."
And he took another kiss.

His wife, a daughter of the banker
Latlitte, died in 1001, but for years
they had not lived together, as (ial-lif- ct

was by nature ibachelor. The-Kin-

of Greece meeting Gallifet one

day at an ollieial dinner asked him
how the Maniuise was, saying that
he had had the honor of in-

troduced to her at Aix.
"How long ago?" asked the Gen-

eral, then Minister of War.
"Two years."
"Then, your Majesty, you are a

luckier man than me, for it's twenty
years since I saw her."

Gallifet himself told the story that
when he was a very young officer he
bet that he would eat a wineglass,

stem, foot and all "I did it too. I

took my time certainly, three or
four hours, and when I had finished

my mouth was full of blood, hut I

went to bed all pride in my victory.
At 3 o'clock in the morning I woke

with a terrible pain. I called my-

self an ass. I who had promised
myself to die for France was dying
in" led for a stupid and disgusting
hot." However, no ill effect follow-

ed, so that if the General's Htomach

later in life was silver it was surely
brass at that time. .

The first time he took his seat in

the Chamber as Minister of War he

was saluted from the Extreme Left

with a selection of those epithets in

which the French language abounds.
"Assassin! llnndit! P!ackgunrd!
Scoundrell!" &c. With an ironical
smile the new Minister took out a
notelxjok and inquired the names
of the nosiest shoutcrs.

"What arc you doing?" someone
asked him.

"1 am taking their names because

I really must ask them to dinner?"
Another time as he was talking

to a friend in the corridor outsidi

the chamber similar cries (not ad
dressed to him) came from the in

side:
"Excuse mc a minute." he said

to his friend, "I think I hear some
one calling me."

When Galliftt was wounded so

severely ill Mexico the EliiMTor
Najiolcoli III., who was extremely
fond'ofhim, telegraphed for new

of his health every day. One day

word came that owing to the diff-

iculty of obtaining ice the wounded

Honolulu, August 2S . L. ('.
Atkinson, member and special agent
of the lioard of Immigration, ' will
leave for Siberia in the steamer
Siberia the first of the week.

"Jack'' has procured from his
banker a booklet showing the values
in I'niled States parity of roubles,
copecks, etc., as n protection against
overcharges and a convenience in
fotting up his expense vouchers.

"I will land at Yokohama, Mr.
Atkinson said today, "and go by

way of Tokio to Tsuruga, a seaport
hi the west coast of Japan, then
icrossthe Inland Sea to Vladivostok.
From Vladivostok the journey by
rail to Harbin is S(K) miles.

"From Harbin I will probably go

to the Amur country, where the ag--

ieullural people are. I cxcct to
be back in Honolulu on October 22

by the return trip of the Siberia.
''What the Hoard of Immigration

has decided to do is to get a trial
lot of fifty families. They will be
tried out here to see what they can
do. When we get them here we

will keep'tab on everyone of them,
watching them carefully ms to their
modes of living and capability.

"4 intend of course to examine
each individual family as to its cap-

ability for agricultural work, ami
see that there is no criminal record
in the background.

"I shall also examine into the
transportation problem, because the
fact that a man can leave here and
come back within six weeks with
labor is an important factor in the
lalxir problem of Hawaii, providing
the labor is suitable, but it is only
agricultural laborers that are want

ed.
"There is room in Hawaii for

willing hands "

HOW JEFF DAVIS WON A

VOTE.

An Arkansas school teacher who
spent a vacation in Kansas City
last week was telling some of her
friends about Senator Jeff Davis,
"idol of Hill Billies."

"He's a remarkable genius,"
she said gravel)1. ''Please don't
laugh till I finish! I mean that
he is a perfect type of the pnpuknr
politician. When he came to Or-

gan Flat he passed a house where
an old man was eating a big onion.
Senator Jeff made the driver of the
vagon,Ftop and the Senator hur-

ried toward the old man with a
light of determination in his eyes.

"If there's anything I love it's
onions, he said. 'I'll be grateful
to you all my life, neighbor, if

you'll divvy up that luscious fruit
with the next Senator from Arkan
sas.

"The old man cut the onion in
two and Senator Jeff ate his share
without even the aid of a pinch of
salt. Tears came to his eyes and
one drop ran down his cheeks
but he ate every bit of that 'lus-

cious fruit' and won a voter's heart
forever."

man's condition was much endan-
gered.

The Empress, who received the
message at dinner as the ices were
lx'ing served, refused to take any.

"I cannot eat ice when I think
that so brave an officer may betaken
from us for want of such a small
support." And until Gallifet was
out of danger she maintained her
resolution to take no ice.

He was nursed for three months
in Mexico; then stretched on a

mattress placed in a coach which
the Viceroy of Mexico hail used, he
was taken to Vera Cruz with other
wounded. He was charged with
taking to France the Hags ami guns
that had Iwcn captured from the
enemy. The Imat put in at Santia-
go de Cuba and Gallifet took ail vant-
age, of the opportunity to fill the
captured cannon to the nnuzK-- with
excellent Havana cigars. The scheme
worked excellently. On arrival in
France the customs officers saluted
the trophies Under the conduct of
a most ulorioiis invalid, and utile
thought that iuvalid was using them
as means for smuggling.

A BILL.
To prohibit selling of intoxicating
beverages in Territory of Hawaii.

Bo it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-

gress assembled,
That any person, except asrents
hereinafter specified, who shall
manufacture or sell, directly or
indirectly, or expose for sale or ad-

vertise as for sale in said Territory
any vinous, malt, or fermented
liquors, or any other intoxicating
hevt rages of any kind whatsoever,
or shall knowingly allow such
manufacture or sa le in any shop,
restaurant, hotel, drug store, or
building or prvmics which he
owns or controls, or who shall give
away any intoxicating drink ex
cept in his own private residence,
shall he punished by a fine not ex-

ceeding live hundred dollars and
by imprisonment for not less than
one month nor more than five
years, with forfeiture to the Terri-
tory of all liquor and bar-roo-

fixtures and furniture found on the
premises; and it shall be. the duty
of district attornevs and of all ex- -

ecutive officers to prosecute all vio
lations of this Act. '

Sec. 2. That for a second or
subsequent conviction the fine and
imprisonment shall ho double that
of the preceding conviction and
in case of a landlord the third
offense in the same building shall
be punished in addition by for-

feiture of the building to the Terri-
tory.

Sec. That an agency for the
sale of alcohol for medicinal pur
poses sha II- - he established by the
governor of the Territory in Hono
lulu and such other towns as he
may designate, under such rules
as he may make, in charge of
agents he shall appoint, who shall
give adequate bonds to sell only
on prescription of a licensed physi-
cian, and to keen an accurate re
gister of every sale showing the
purchaser and amount sold.

Sec. 4. That this Act shall take
effect three months after its enact
ment.

The above bill is now pending
in Congress. It was introduced by
Senator Johnson of North Dakota,
and will probably come up for ac-

tion in December of this year.

THE LIMIT OF EFFICIENCY.
The Yale tradition spoken of be.

low must be of nineteenth century
origin, for the Connecticut, divines
of the davs when Yule was found
ed would hardly have got to their
"secondly" in the time allowed.

President Ilndley, a writer in
the Bohemian says, is as witty i.s
he is learned. The Sunday ser-

vices at Yale are conducted by pro-

minent clergymen nt many
and from many cities.

When these visiting preachers oc-

casionally ask President Hadley
how long they shall speak he in-

variably replies;
"There is no limit, sir, upon the

time you may preach; hut there is
a Yale tradition that the most
fouls are saved during the first
twenty minutes.''

NO SALAD FOB HIM.

Irishmen are by no means the
-- ole perpetrators of bulls, but they
generally make the best ones or
at least the best ones are attribut
ed to them, m tins sort is one
found by a writer in the Boston
Record.

"Pat, do you like lettuce?
''No. sor, Oi don't ; and what's

more, Oi'm glad Oi don't; for av
Oi did, Oi'il ate Oi hate
the stuff!"

REVERSING A PLATITUDE.

"Have vou ever noticed,'' began
the bald gentleman, who 'iked to
entertain the people e,atliered in
his corner of tin- - hotel pia..a,
"that little men invariably marry
large women?''

"It may be so,'' murmured a
mild-eye- d fellow guest, "but I had
always supposed that it was the
other way about that the large
women married the small men ''

Territory of Hawaii toTHL' HAWAIIAN

COMMERCIAL AND SUGAR COM-

PANY; M IIOKITA; I. SIIIRA-TOR- I;

VOSIIIMA; M. ANKMOTO;

ANTONIO P. SAUDI-

S' 1 1 A ; HAIKU SUOAR COMPANY;

KALAKAIA; NISIIIMURA;
l'AVAO, MIC.TAL l'AVAO,

FRANK l'AVAO, GLORIA l'AVAO,
MI NX IK l'AVAO, JOHN Hi l'AVAO,
MRS. MARY MhRADA, .MRS

KMILY FRANK, MRS. A LICK
HURANS, heirs of Manuel l'avao;
TIllv TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
hy Charles R. Ilcnictiway, us Attor-iu- v

General; COUNTY OF MAI L
hy W. F. Poguc, (is Chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors; HKIRS OF
JAMF.S P. WILKIN'S; HKIRS OF
LUAHIXK WILKIN'S, and to ALL
whom it may concern :

Wl I KRKAS, petition has heen pre
sented to said Court hv CLARKNCI-- : G.
WHITU to register and confirm his title
in the following-deserihe- land:

Portions of Grant 121 to Richard Arm
strong and Grant 220 to W. I. Lee, in
Haiku and Pauwela, Maui.

Uegiuning st a stone marked with a
cross at end of fence on the west edge of
the Pauwela gulch, the of
said stone referred to the Haiku Triangu- -

lation Station heing 702.6 feet South and
5055.0 feet hast, and running hy true
a.iiuuths;

59- - 23', 462 feet, along fence along
land of Haiku Sugar Co.
to fence corner at road;
59 3 23'. 54 5 ffiu
stone marked with cross
011 line of fence;

7S 5 00', 576 feet, to iron pipe on
K.ist edge of the Haiku
gulch;

V 341 3 45', 606 feet, to point 111 Haiku
gulch;

344 3 10', 297 feet, to point on east
side of the Haiku gulch;

5. 252 3 05 , i5H(eet, to jxmit on the
upjx-- edge of the Lowrie
Ditch;

Northeasterly along the upper edge
of the I.owrie Ditch to
west side of roifd, the
direct azimuth and dis-

tance heing 239 5 31 ', 690.3
feet;

320 1 22', 295 feet, along fence along
land sold to Manuel Pavao;

h" " 3"'i 74" feet, along same to
east edge of Haiku gulch;

Southeasterly along the east edge of

the Haiku gulch to end of

fence, the direct azimuth
and distance heing 302 0

53'. 493-- 'eel;
259 5 o.S', 627 feet, along fence along

land of Haiku Sugar Co.
to iron pipe, the

of said iron
to the Haiku

Triangulation Station he-- N

ing 2701 .3 feet south and
, 47S9.2 feet east;

145 3 oS', 205 feet, along land of ii

Kaonohi to iron
pipe;

12. 259 oN 222 feet, along same to
iron pipe on west edge of
the Pauwela gulch;

13. Northerly along the west edge of the
Pauwela gulch to a point
oil the lower side of the
Lowrie ditch the direct
azimuth and distance hc-i"-

is7 : 34'. 42-- t;

14. 259 - 00 , 1 feet, down the side of

the Pauwela gulch along
land of Haiku Sugar Co;

15. 19S 3 40', 76 feet, along L. C. A.

6510PP, Apana 1 to Niu to
point on east edge of
stream;

16. 1 15 3 50', 93 feet, along hind of Hai-

ku Sugar Co. ;

I So 3 35 207 feet, along same;
237 5 89 feet, along same to

southeast corner of L. C.
A. 4579, Apana 5, to D. Ii;

19. 104 4" 260 feet, along L. C. A.

4579. Apana 5, to D. Ii, to
southwest corner of same;

Sj 62 feet, to angle in fence
011 west edge of tlK-- Pau-

wela gulch;
' ' 45' 221 feet, along fence along

land sold to A. P. Sardi-nli- a

to corner post, the
of said post

referred to Haiku Trian-

gulation Station heing
1665.5 feet south and 4632-.- 4

feet east;
22. iSl - 52', 427.4 feet, along same to

corner post;
23. 246 3 20', S7 feet, along same toditch

of Haiku Sugar Co. ;

2. 296 3 60', 164 feet, along said ditcli
along Sardiuha to west
edge of Pauwela gulch;

25. Northerly along the west edge of the
Pauwela gulch to the ini
tial H)int, the direct
azimuth ami distance he
ing 197 3 2S. 574--

Containing an area of 47.03 Acres, a little
more or less, excepting
and reserving there from
a hurial lot descrihed
follows;

lU'ginniug at an iron pipe on the upper
edge ol the Lowrie Ditch

Your
Disposition

will be sweetened by getting into a pair of
tin se COLLEGIi Broad toe, BasorOx.

The quality of the-- e shot - haeNi d ae.ainst
anything made and sold at S-- .()() ami we
mean every word of it. We Hi. in at
S 1.0G and tin- - man who buy- - tin in pi-mor- e

than he ordinarily expect-- .

We have them in l"tli hi-- h and low, in
Tan, Russia and Black Viei.

Add :!" cents f..r Freight.

lit.--) 1 FORT STRKKT. :

'i,A rTt A I 1 1

R
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Lid.
IIONOLUL-U- .

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a

tonic.

Kvery doctor knows how beer bem lits. If you nevd more

strength or vitality he will prescribe good beer.

The best beer to drink in

DDIMA 1 "c lseer tluts ISrcwed
i-iv-

iiivj to Suit

U

ALPINE
7WILK

Canned niilk is growing in popularity all over thu world'.

This because it is sterilized and can be depended upon for clean-

liness and purity. The most popular of all ti d milk is the

"Alpine" brand.

VOl'l: O B( K'HB

fc

ri;ns.'

whose referr-
ed to the Haiku Triangu-
lation Station are 1973. S

feet south and 43S0.5 feet
ea, and running hy true
azimuths;

2(S3 35', 50 feet, along the upper
side of the Lowrie Ditch
to an iron pipe;

2. 3.V 35 . .5" feet, to an iron nine;
3. 6S3 35', 50 feet, to an iron pipe;

15S3 35', 50 feet, to the initial point,
and containing an area of
251X) square feet.

You are herehy cited to appear at the
Court of Land to he held
it the City and County of Honolulu on
the 15th day of Scptetulx-r- , A. I). 1909,
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in the
afternoon, to show cause, if anv you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not he granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will he recorded,
and the said petition will he taken as
confessed, and you will he forever harrcd
from contesting said petition or any de
cree entered thereon.

Witness the Ilonorahlc W.J. ROUIX-SON- ,

Judge of said Court, this dtli d.iy
of August, in the year nineteen hundred
and nine.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
Seal.) M. T. SIMl IXTUN,

Kt gistr ir.
Aug. 14, 21, 2S.

POIND

At Waihiku Town 11 ill a Hawaiian
s en.imel'ed hrooch. Owner

can have same hv proving properlv and
paying epi uses. if

I!
in oeer is a t r lie ic:-- s than W,M

Hawaii is

the Climate.

SKI. I.s IT

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. M.

FEHfit! i;.m KM WOOD

We M iron Fence

Whosn F"nr . re.-e- tlx. ITii-hr-

Award, "tinld Ueti-il.- " Worlds
l air, M. I.0111-- , f.

1 hv most ec oeer nl linw vou can
huv. Price tie a . eel able wood
fence. Why en 1, i :n your old 0110
Uow, with a Ui at, .1'. : leli .1 lltOV KSt

"LAST A I II liTIMI-:,-
Over H" lei'in-t.-e- i It..- - !!! . link f lunr

hft, Hpltl-t'".- . i, ; .l.r en 111 lei,' IKs.
1.41W I'ri-I- tll Hi'iet-IM- . 1'UU,

CAI.I. h . I. I .

!. s I

PU Bt t 1.: .IfUit,, I

ei .k....C' M ' '' lttr H v,u "" 3

9 &HC21a3ntTOul
Ii ntotir.ipi!)'

. . mm'1 .k It -
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IT. Hnckfeld Co., Ltd.
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